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1 Will Open For Business In It’s

f\ NEW, MODERN, FIRE PROOF BUILDING
Saturday Morning, May 29
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We extend a cordial invitation to all friends, old and new, to visit us.

Our bank is equipped with every modem convenience known in banking. The latest design of safe deposit boxes havebeen installed in the vault. These are protected from fire and burglary by walls built of rivet grip steel, six inches in thick-ness, and filled with 18 inches of concrete.

The vault door is latest type of drilland burn-proof steel, 18 inches thick and weighing 25,000 pounds. This is furtherprotected by O. B. McClintock latest model Burglar Alarm system.

The chime clock that has been missed by so many is again giving service on the same old comer.

But
?n*v°idable delys ’ of the movable furniture and draperies have not been placed. These willbe in shortly.But the Bank is fully prepared to take care of all business.

y

The officers, directors and employees extend you a hearty welcome, and an invitation to visit us at any time. '
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FOR FACTS, WARNED

DR. H. RONDTHALER

(Continued From Page One) j
why we should be optimistic of the

j future." he said, “for it covers the
uncertain and at times almost hope-
less conditions through which we have
l'Ved. From history should come and
stay a substant'ated Christian optim-
ism hi the progress of the world.”Science, and particularly mathe-
matics which Dr. Rondthaler called
the hand maiden of science, should
teach) its njuch, the speaker
“Mathematics,” he said, “teach us or-
derly government, exactness, well
reasoned prooeedure. The study shows
us the certain results of a consistent
and faithful life. There is no hit and
miss business with mathematics. This
study should teach us patience, and
the certainly of results from an or-
ganized proeeedure." 11

Literature is filled with disciplines, '
Dr. Rondthaler said, for it shows the •
heart and mind of great men and wo-
men who have handed down their mas- 1
terpieces in prose and poetry. “We 1

j can learn from these people the habits iof their day, the mistakes they made
| and the trials and temptations they
j met," said Dc. Rondthaler. "We can 1read their very heart and mind.”

. To his query, "What are you going
Ito read this summer? -' Dr. Rondthaler

offered the suggestion that his hear-
res stifdy the English dictionary.
“You will find there much to interest
and hold you. The subject matter
changes constantly. You can atop
and start at any point in the book
and before you realize it hundreds of
pleasant surprises will be opened to ¦
you. You will find there romance,
history, pathos, chivalry and love. It
will prove a delightful research.

“Whatever you study, whatever you
do, try to get beneath the surface.
Scratch on down until you come to i
the worthwhile things."

Marshals for commencement, choa-1en on their class records, were:
: .Net Fleming Harris, chief: Gladys'

Riggers, Frances Boger, Lila Boat. IjMary Cannon, Sarah Davis, Mabel!
Henry, Irene Long, Nell Price, Del-
phia ftopat, Violet Propat, Elizabeth 1Roaa, 7ulla Rowan, Margaret Talhirt,'

Hubert Turner. i
I Certificates of graduation were pre- :
sented to the following Seniors by
|M. H. Caldwell:
! Classical Diploma—Moultrie Moore i
Alexander, Frank Armfield, Jr., Fran-
ces Mallory Batte, M. M. Luther
Blackwelder, Anine Gussy Dayvavrlt,
Margie Beatrice Elliott, Jason How-
ard Gaskel. A. H. Jarratt, Jr., George
Sbafter Littles, Elizabeth Ann Mac-
Fadyen, Virginia Morton Mclver, 1
Dorothy Agnes Norman, Mary Grady
Parks, Rebecca Smart. Kathleen Ol-
enth Smith, Mary Irene Suther, Betty
Webb. Louise Webb, Murial Wolff, i
Dan'el Eugene Vow. i

English Diploma—Mildred Bailey, i
Nola Barrier, Fay Blackwelder, Wal- i
ter Calloway, Jr., Harlan Craig Cra- 1
ver, Myrtle Dick. Brown Lee Good- '
man, Ernest Bertrand Gross, William 1
Swindel Hall, Lydia L. A. Hamilton, '
Elizabeth Jones Hansel, Mary Vir- <
ginia Harris, Lois Virginia Holshous- .
er, Irene Mildred Howard. John Flake
Mclnnis. Anna Louise Miller, Sara
Elizabeth Oehler, Lenora Faye Per-
kins, Zula Petrea, Edward Smoot Ply-
ler, Ernore Pudolsky, Anine Doris
Solomon, Annie Blanche Stewart, Clar-
ice Troutman, Lula E. Dmberger.
Lewis Arthur White, Arthur Lee Wid-
enhouse, Theodore Taft Will'ntns.

The following is the program car-
ried out at No. 2 school Thursday
evening, with the list of graduates and
the marshals who are thoeen on their
class record:

A Trumpet Call of Spring—Miess-
ner—Chorus.

Invocation—Rev. R. S. Arrowood. 1
Address—Rev. C. H. Trueblood. 1
The Spring Comes Tripping—Trapp 1

—Chorus.
Presentation of Certificates— L. T. 1

Hartsell, Jr. 1
Come to the Gay Feast of Song — 1De Fees—Chorus.
Class roll—James Blackewlder,

I Craig Brown, Thayer Brown, Pnul 1
: Burris, Carl Calloway, Lorene Crav- ]
en, Howard Crowell, Pauline Early, '

| Joyce Edsel, Agnes Ellington, Boyce 1
'Frye, Daisy Furr, Margaret Hall,
I Ralph Holland, Pauline Honeycutt, 1
jMary Hudson, Ruth Hullender, Rob- !
j ert Irvin, Estelle Kirk, James Kiser, 1Coy Kluttz, Aoy Kluttz. Vera Little,

1 Anniebelle Lippard, Grance Mclnnis, 1

filin'Measmere, Mary Melton, Morri-
son Miller. Woodrow Millsapp, Lillie j
Nash, Willie Nash, Melvie Phillips, I
Vivian Porter, Sarah Robinson, Mar-Jgie Rogers, Clay Rowland, Louise
Shelton, Louise Sides, Ruth Sloop,!
Edith Spradley, Craig Stratford,
Lawrence Verble, Atha Walters.

Marshals—Edith Hughes, chief;
Fay Miseuheimer, Maybclle Kindley,
Mildred Waddell, Rachel Williams,
Aief, W. R. Murr, Effie Eury, Iretta
Bean.

3
Bicycle racing is one form of

athletic sport in which size and
weight do not appear to count for
much. Jimmy Michael, the “Welsh
rarebit,” who was the premier
iwdaler of a generation ago, was a
mere midget in comparison to the
present world's champion. Ernest
Kaufman, who stands 6 feet 2 inches
and weighs 220 pounds.

IT MADE A WELL
NAN OUT OF HIM

Wa* Hardly Able to Do Any Work
Before Taking HERB JUICE.—
Now He Is Enjoying Good Health
and Gained SO Pounds in Weight.

“I was in such poor health that I
was hardly able to do any work at
all before using HERB JUICE and
after taking five bottles I am an able
bodied man once more. This is what
HERB JUICE did for me and I want
to recommend it tto others, for I feel
confident that all who use it will be
benefitted by its use,” said Mr. W.L. Clemmer, well known carpenter
who resides in Mt. Holly, N. C.. in a
recent statement, to the HERB JUICE
man. “I saw my friend’s statement
in the paper telling about this medi
cine and what it had done for him
I had suffered for years with rheuma-tism, constipation, indigestion andsluggish liver. Iknew my friend had
been bothered with these ailments, so
I thought if HERB JUICE would
help b'm surely it would give me some
relief. I stopped using other medi-cines snd began taking HERB JUICEand I noticed • a great improvement
from the first bottle, and after using
five bottles lam well aad hearty Ican ssy to any one that it is'the
greatest medicine I have ever used
and the only one to give me real sat-
isfaction. Today I feel like a differ-
ent person, my bowel# act regularly,
also my liver, and I never have any
more trouble with indigestion and gas
pains in my stomach. I have been
completely relieved of constipation,
my kidneys are in fine shape and 1
feel one hundred per cent, improved
in every way. I have found HERB

! JUICE to be a wonderful medicine
for toning up the stomach and since Ij
I have used it I can oat aad enjoy myij
meals more than I have for years. Ilj
ha
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They Just Don’t Happen
To Be Good

You hear a lot about Goodyear Tires.
They have a fine reputation all over the world.
Did you ever stop to seriously figure out why they are so well
thought of? You can’t tell much about tires by merely looking
at them. They all look pretty much alike
But you know, Goodyear tires don’t just happen to be good. They
are good for very definite reasons. Most of the reasons why Good-
year tires are good are due to patented processes—materials and
mothods not found in any other tires. ’ ¦ -

1

The All-Weather Tread, the Goodyear Bead, the remarkable new
Cord material—SUPEß-TWlST—the group ply construction—-
these and many other things are the reasons why more people ride
on Goodyear tires than on any other kind.
And the beauty ofit is—you can buy these superb, quality tires for
no more, frequently less, than you pay for the general run of tires.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
I n>*OWlWi^feHJrdw«,.Store
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